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we have m !hIS number our first

advertisement--from which, lhoweV1er, we
hasten to say, no revenues harebeen received.
iW,e Tiefer to the admonition so insistent of
late, "Eat less !b~ead;" we are nonourerl oy
being asiked to take ev,en a very small part
ma campaign of such national importance.

Thougih eontaining levents like F ounder's
Day, tlhe O.T.C. Inspection, and the Oxford
Locals, tIh,e term does not seem to call für
special ,editorial comment; of the tihree men
boned, the first two are recol"died dsewlhere
and tihe last has descended :t1ip0il1 us lll.S WIe

go to press and has as rusual Ibreathed a
cruel ibligh.t on a pl"omis'ed crop of onginal
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contribrutions. ,Wre are grateful für one poem
whicih will ca!I:"ry ()Ill tlhe tradition to tlhe mol'6
spacious 'days of next tenn.

.. Tihre Mikado" last term gave most
abundant proof of our musicaland dr,amatic
ll'1esot11l'oesand many ikiJIJ.d things. have bOOll
said albout it. We too should li:ke to

'say a few, but WIe find it too difficult to'
detadh tlhe impartial, critical, and editorial
side of OUJrSelf from tlhe ldiffident ~md modest
individual wh.o took part in fhe afol"estaid'
perfor'lI1aJue,e.. In a word, "modiesty forhi.d!s; ,...

we can, howrever, Wilhout any embarassment
say that Mr. IiIlgllmm almost würks marvels.

Loo'king fOll"Ward. instead of !back, WIe wish
tihose of th.e Sehool w'oo are to '!be engaged
in agnooltul1eduring these bolidays success.
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.in their efforts. COur potatoes, by the way,
are floorishing Iike fue green bay-tree~ and
we ta'ke therettom a good oogury). Two
squads from fhe Seb.ool in c'harge of members
d tlhe staff ~, UIl1der t'he Govermnent
scheme, to spend kee weeks in work on
fanns in t'he neigh!bou'l"'hood. Here again it
is most oertainly a duty and: a pnvilege to
:ma:ke OUf modest energies of as mudh h~lp

.as may he: for, fhough we 'hopet'hat we
see a dist~t light, fue shadiow of War' is

:still u~ uso

"THE MIKADO:'

EneOUll'aged Iby the suecess of "Pinafore"

in tlhe previoos Summer Term, Mr. Ingham,
aided by many of 1!hos,e who wok part in
ihat opera, v,entured last term on "The

;Mikado," and crowded and apPf1eciative
1lJU'<1ienoes witnessed the performances on the
llligb.ts of Mwrch .29th and 30th.

The entell"pnse. was weIl received heyoodi
1ihe expectatiöns of the actQll'S: the audience
:were !kind eoough to approve vocif,erously
.and: tlhe whole performance was distinguis1red
hy a v'er'V,e and "go" which aulminated on
tlhe Fnday night in positive entiwsiasm.

Tihrough ,many subsequent oongratulations
tlhe oompany hav,e oome to Ibelieve !heir
,efforts f1eally did achieve some measure of
srucoess and to 'f,ee1 a modest pnde in the
,Same.

On this occasioo we bad departed from
-our :l)ormer Shakespeanan u~age in t'hat aIl
tlh,e fem.ale parts ware not taken .by boys.
The parrt of Yum-Y um was very kindly
Jl.l[l'dertaikJen at rather soort notice by Miss
M. Hughes. There cou1d!be no twOiopinions
.at}l(M fu'e way in which her part was ren-

doWed: her musical' albilities, of ooürse, were

well-i[mown, hut the dramatic talent disooveI1ecl
in what we hear was a first appearance on
th'e operatie stage must have 'been most
gr:atifying to her. and no member of the cast
approached her cleamess of enunciation and'
de1ivery. We hope !his successful essay
will lead to others.

Mr. Ingham. as Ko-Ko, enhanced 'lüs
reputation: he displayed an untinlllg agility
and was the IHe and soul of his 'seenes,

being apparontly not a whitdisturhedr by the
onoWOus cares and duties of "general" and
"stage" manager. On at least one small
boy at any ,rate bis head-dress made the
deepest impression.

The Pari of Nanki-Poo was albly main
taiood by Mr. Pms. Resplendient in pirJc
oostumche camed the sympathetie interest

of !he audience wilh him from the moment
of his ootJranoe to. the end of the opern.
His versatility of taloot was evidenced by

his success as a musician on i!he mand:olID
and as a would-ibe sui~ide witlh a rope lüs
efforts were S'O much appreciated !hat OIle
boy pa,.rtioularly requested Ko-Ko not to
intertere 00 the s'econd nigbt "to see what
would happen:'

,Mackinnon, as Pooh-Bah. lived fuoroughly
up to t!hre part, 'hei.ng particularly good in

the scene wher>e the Mikado w.scovers the
fatal trutb.: bis make-up was a masterpiece
arnd he made a great impression vocally in
tlhe somewhat limited opportunities for such
afforded by his part.

Pish-Tu,sh Cl, ,N.. Sanders) was one of

the most conspicuous successes: holh in bis
solos and cnorr:uses he sang extremely weil
and ihe made the IUtmoSt of a :not very strilking
part by exoellent and very natural aeting.
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T. N. T. Leach fiUed a minor part very
adequately in the first ad and was a most
diaboHcal Mikado· in the socond; he presented
a most imposing appearance and his war
wlhoop in .. My Object all Sublim,e" was in
t1he best traditional manner.

P. ~. Modey, as Katisha, maintained
sucoessfully a most for!bidding aspect and
made a great impression in "Derry Down
D "I€I!TY.

f G. N Carter and H. R. Kitto provided
Yum-Y um witlh two ve~y charming sisters;
t1hc former ach;d very weIl though his voice
was ihardly so weIl heara as that of Kitto.

H. E. Betteridge aIlld L. R. Crook did
weH in minor parts Ia11id t'he chorus of 90ldiers
WeJl"e very weIl reeeived and particularly
their "mallie-up."

Tihooks are dure for the indispensable
assishmoe of R. G. Fisner at the piano
during part of the performance arid to the
mvalUiahIe E. L. Parry and a ihost of others
for help in preparing the 'Gymnasium for
action.

To Mr. Ingham abov,e aII for his success
f:uI organisation and traimng is th,e crediit
diue for an ooterprise wnich ·from hegimllng
to rod was most pleasant to aII ooiIlcemed
aIlld which will always he happily remem
hered by tlhose who were fortunate enough
to talke part in it.

DRAMATlS PERSON.IE.
The Mikado 01 Japan............ T. N. T. Leach.
Nanki-Poo M. T. Perks, Esq.
Ko-Ko J. Y. Ingham, Esq.
Pooh-Bah R. D. Mackinnon.
Pish-Tuslz J. N. Sanders.
Another Noble Lord H. E. Betteridge.
yum-yum Miss M. Hughes.
Pitti-Sing................................. G. N. Carter.
Pup-Bo ....••.....•.....•....•...•••• H. R. Kitto.

Katiska P. W. Morley.
Soldiers, etc W. Lupton, J. W. Morland,

E. O. Hills, E. G. Ballard, L. R. Crook.

IMPRESSIONS OF A FJELD DAY.

9 a.m.-THE INSPECTION.
DaIl'kly .scowls the Adjutant
Darkly scowls the Colonel.
Fieroely frowns the Sulbaltem
~ith a fro'Will ihfietrl1tal;
F or a button is undon,e
Of Private lones in Section 1 !

1 p.m.-LuNcH.
Sweetly smiles the Subaltern
~ith a smile supernal;
Gaily grins the Adjutant
Loud guffaws the Co!onel;
Half thei'l' labours now are c/er
And bugles Iblow the "Coo'khouse Door:"

12 p.m.-THE DISMISS.
Softly sigl:J.s tihe Sulbaltern
[Like a zepny,r vernalJ;

All the tirea battalion yawns,
F~m Corporal 00 Colooel ;
Soo11 the homo6ward path. tp tread
Badk to MILets, bee:r, llIl1d bed.

P.L.H.

ROYSSE'S DAY.

Tho6 F oUiIlder's Day servioe was held this
y,ear as usual at St. HeIen'sChureh on t'he
moming of ThlUrsday, lune 21st, and was
ta'ken Ihy the Vicar. 11re Headmaster readi
tlhe lesson. The Scnool c~JOir sang the
Magnificat to Brewel1' in A.. and the oothem
was "Let oot your heart Ibe trou'bled," Ihy
&fon Faning. Miss M. Hughes played
the organ.

The Sier'ffiOIll, whdch we giv,e in fiull helow.
was pI'eaclJed ihy Dr. lames, Presidient of
St. Johm',s College, Oxford. A wreaili of
ll1ed and white flowers was acoording to
cusoom placed on the tomil:> tOf lohn Roysse.
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Qwing 10 war 71estrictions thel'e was no
fUJrt!her celebration of the oceasiom; the
School lhad, of COUIl'Ste, aooliday, Ibut pass~
the aftemoon qUJietly, lbut enjoyably, in games
in our own grounds.

TheselrtIiOll was as folIows:-
"I have a goodly heritage" (Psalm xvi., 6)

Vou do weIl, here in Abingdon, to keep' your
Founder's day. True it is, no doubt, that the
history of educationin this town goes back far
beyond the time of John Röysse; that there was
a school here some five or six centuries ago, under
the care and management of the monks, for re
ligion and learning have gone hand in hand to
gether in the initial stages at least of aIl our
English educational movements. But the records
of these older teacliers and their boys have for
the most part disappeared,. and if .we know some
thing about the things that were taught we can
only guess at the life of the pupils in schöol
and out. Like so many other aneientschools,
this of yours took a fresh start, began an organ
ised and permanent life, in the sixteenth century.
This was no accident. It W.as a wonderful time,
a time when a new learning, newthoughts about
religion, and flew marvels from a daily opening
and widening world, were turning Iilen's thoughts
to education, and their wealth to the building and
endowing oi. centres where it rnight be given.
In the earlier half of the century Kings and
Ministers had put their hands to the work, but
they had done almost as much harm as good.
Some schools had been founded, but others had
been robbed 01' their revenues as being part and
paroei of the monastic system; and in the very
year in which your own school was re-established
we find the Speaker of the House of Commons
-eomplaining that no less than a hundred English
schooIs had actuaIly disappeared. But in the
reign of Edward VI. and the "spaeious times of
great Elizabeth" more than this number were
founded, or re-founded on a sounder basis.
Sherborne and Shrewsbury, Merchant Taylors'
and Christ's Hospital, Bromsgrove and Repton,
Birmingham and Bedford, Rugby and Harrow,
Tönbridge and Westminster, aIl sprang into being,
or into fresh life, within a dozen years before or
·after the founding of your own school. Not only
the State or the Monarch, but City Companies or
individual members of them, rich merchants (like
your own founder or that of .Rugby), and the
inheritors oi broad acres (like the founders of
Harrow and Repton) vied with each other in providing
for the education of t:le boys whom they saw
growing into manhoO'1. i" their time. It was not
<lnly that they wished them to have a good start
in life, and to re~ive a training which would
help to make them capab!e and loyal citizens of
their country; they desired that the instruction
they received should have its foundation in religion;
that their moral and spiritual side should be care
fully develo]J'cd. Their aim and object, in short,
was that "true religion" and sound learning sh<:mld
for ever flourish side by side in the schools and
universities of our land, that these shou! d be, not
merely educationa! communities, but smaller worlds

<lf Christians, governed and administeredupon

Christian prineiples, with the nobleness and self
sacrifice and living energy of Christ permeating
them from end to end, and inspiring the co=on
life led by their sons from day to day. That at
least was the ideal of the best of these founders
and benefactors. And surely this day should not
be sacred to the memory <if one man only.
Amollgst the founders of your school you may
weIl count aIl those who have been its benefac
tors; not only men like Tesdale and Bennett, and
others who gave of their wealth to widen ano.
increase its eflicacy, but all who, issuing forth
from its gates, have by their life and example,
made the school more famous and the world
better; who found in the learning they gained
within y.our walls the lever by which to rise to
plaoes oi. high duties and responsibilities, ,and
then fiIled them in such a manner ras to leave their
mark .for good upon their. generation, whatever
the sphere was, whether greater or less, which
feH their influenoe. It should be no smaIl matter
of pride that a school like yours, never very
numerous, can boast that it has had twelve heads
of Oxiord Colleges, and those not of one College
only, but of six-the best known of them, p::rhaps,
William Adams, the lifelong friend of Dr. Johnson,
his good genius at college, and in later Ilife
the man at whose suggestion the great Christian
thinker composed his remarkable volume of
prayers ; that you have had bishops like Newcome,
who more than a century aga antieipated the task
of the Revisers oE the English version of the
Bible, or Sawyer, who in Australia, like Cotton in
India beiore. him, was drowned in pursuing the
work of his missionary bishopric; parish clerg-jIllen
like Clarke, who in an age that knew little of
sanitation, laboured keenly for the health of his
parishioners, combating fever and small-pox, and
himself vaceinating their children at much cost of
time and travel; .cir Stock,who worked· with
Robert Raikes of Gloucester in the noble task of
the originating of Sunday schools; or Strachan, the
trusted divine who was privileged to minister to
Dr. Johnson as he lay dying; or Edward Hawkins,
Canon of ,Llandaff, [whom I x:e-member ~n my tearlier
years as the kindly and assiduous vicar oi: a large
and important parish in Monmouthshire; that you
have had poets like Richard Graves and William
Hawkins, who at Pembroke College help~d to
make it what Johnson called a "nest of singing
birds," and were of that remarkable eircle which
included, not only your own scholars, but others
like the poet Shenstone, the lawyer Blackstone,
and the evangelist George Whitefield ; that you
have had painters, like Sir William BoxaIl, to
whorn our National Gallery owes no small debt;
archa:ologists and travellers, like James Dawkins,
a wealthy ma,n who spent his fortune in searclllng
for aneient monuments in the little known lands
of the Near East, arid brought to light the wonder
ful ruins of Baalbec and Palrnyra; judges like.
Sir John Holt, w;ho set a new 'preoedent in helping
unhappy prisoners with no friends to ensure their
adequate defence, and who struck off the mains
in which the accused, by a cruel custom,' were
brought into court to be tried. Surely, these men;
even if their names are not 'written on the foremost
scrolls of farne, deserve to be cornrnernorated to-day
as having carried out and extended the aims of
your founder in no doubtful sense, and brought
honour to his school in serving their generation.
And rnay I not add other and younger sons of
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'our school-those, I mean, who in this war for
he freedom of Europe and fot England's place
lnd mission in the wörl4 have given their lives
villingly and 10yaHy and nobly? ' Are not these
ightly to be counted among your benefactors, who
lRve enriched you with a glorious memory of
ervice faithfuHy done? Ves; weH may you say
o-day, "We have a gOodly heritage," a heritage,
lot only of buildings of stone and' endowments of
noney,' but of a temple not made with hands, the
tones whereof are human souls, and of a wealth
hat, consists, not in gold 01" silver, but in true
ives and generous deeds. WeIl may you be proud
,f it; only remember, never forget, that you may
Lot stop there, you may not be content to look
,ack and be gladdened by the retrospect; your
yes must be turned to the present and the future.

There is a question whieh it is not for me to
,ut to you, but for you to put to yourselves. "Is
his generation of boys," it is for each of you to
sk himself, " worthy of its heritage ? Is it
assing on, pure and strong and untainted, the
est traditions of the school? Shall I personally
e able to say when I go out 'from it into 'the
,ider life beyond, not only I am the bettel" for
'hat it did for me, for its .teaehing and its
iscipline, for Üs games and its friendships, for
:s examples, f;or' its prayers, but (also and yet
lOre) lIeft It aU the bettel" for my presence;
helped this 01" that sehool-fellow to keep straight

nd resist temptation, and he is a stronger and
igher charader for having known me.'''
WeIl, it is a ihard thing to say that, is it not?

.nd perhaps there are riot many of you who can
1y it truthfully and in its full significance. Vou
ave been accustomed to think much of some
rilliant achievement, ofbodily prowess 01" intellec
laI power accomplished by it school-fellow, 01"
:Jssibly by yourself; less perhaps of the patient
mtinuance in well-doing which marked a boy's
leryday course, the quiet example he set, without
unking about it very likely, of simple faith and
~ntleness. And yet it was by this that ,the
isest of those with whom his life was lived
Ldged him, by this that God will judge him.
he day will come perhaps when he will have
'alised that he had it in him to do more, to lead
stead of following, to fight for the good instead
: just living it; for life brings out qualities
hich at school were lying dormant, and teaches
; that many things which then are thought im
lssible were really within our power. Rellember
,en that as members of a body you owe it. the
~st of which you are capable. Put your school
'st and yourself second; keep in view the ideal

sets before itself andits members; try to be
ue to it, to show fortth your loyalty in your lives.
:lerish the true corporate spirit; the spirit which
lt only makes you proud of your 'school when it
ins a, match 01" a scholarship, but inspires you to
y, if need arise, '1 should like to da this 01"
at, and I see no harm in it for myself, but the
'st traditions of the· schaol forbid it, and perhaps

may be harmful if others follow' my example,
I (will set my face and leave it alone.' That

the spirit which maires a school strong for good
every human soul that comes under its inlluence.

To tIlose of you who drink in that spirit and
ake it your· own there will be more than one
: to bind you to it long after you have left, as
am sure it has bound others before you. For

ce thing you will have memories ; memories of

bright summer aftemoons 01" sterner days in winter
when you fought for your school 01" your side on
your playground; memories of work done, now it
may be Iwith half a heart, now with set teeth· and
fixed purpose that might not be gainsaid; memories
of kind woms that soothed a disappointment, 01"
encouraging ones that kindled a hope, 01" solemn
ones spoken in some sermon 01" address that went
home to your hearts: memories of school discipline
of Iwhich you did not grasp the fuU significance
at the time, but which, when y,ou did leam to
understand its meaning, made a difference to your
outlook upon life; memories of aH these, and
running through themall the thought of mauly
and hclpful friendships, 01" of a school fellowship
which fell shortperhaps of friendship, but whidh
told for your happiness here; memories of a
chivalry, light-hearted and unconscious anel yet
generous and true, that has linked you for ever to
the place which sees your early trai~ing.

For you cannot too early turn your back upon
that childish viewof life that nothing matters;
you cannot too soon come to feel in your hearts
that work and gooclness and self-control are things
not only to be admired, but to be practised by
yourselves and so passed on to others. For he
who has learnt in his dawn of. life that its day
is no summer holiday to be spent butterfly fashion
inflitting from flower. to flower, from pleasure to
pleasure, but aspace, short yet rieh in possibilities
of fruit; he who has learnt that he will have
lived in vain unless when he passes away the
world will be the bettel" for his presence in it,
from that day forth is free of the great company
of the faithfuL

And let it not be forgotten, this fellowship of
sehool falls in with and strengthens other ties.
Take the tie of country. What touching stories
have come to us from over-seas. of how men
fighting grimly for their lives, with a thousand
cares to distract them, a thOllsand dangers to
brave, have thought of their old school even in
the moment of supremest perU. It is a true
touch in the lines of the best of our modern:
ballad writers when he describes how one that
had fallen into the hands olf a robber band on the
Indian frontier and hild' been given but a few
hours to live, went back in thougfht ~o aday whel1
he ran in the Athletic Sports of his old schooI
how he

"saw the school elose, sunny and green,
The runner beside him, the stand by thc

parapet wall,
The distant tape, andthe crowd roaring between.

His own name over aH."
It is those who have learnt here to be staunch

and loyal to their school and theirfellows, and
helpful to the weaker and the younger among:
them, who have also been faithful and true to
their country and its cause, and generous of their
thought and care, yes, and if need were, even of
their lives, for the men under their command,.
whom 'they Ied into the fight 01" at whose side
they watched in the trenches.

AJid so once more this loyalty to a sehool
crosses, and in crossing strengthens, the aHegiance
of its members to the great Church of Christ.
We cannot be Christians unattached; in the cam
paign against sin, against moral and spiritual
heathenism, as in every campaign, the one thin~

that matters is that those who are fighting their
Master's battle should move and work together ~
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that they should feel that they areone in spidt,
one in the fo11owing of Christ, one not only by
the cross set upon their brow in bapHsm, but by
the cross whicb, if they are true, is ever before
their minds and in their hearts; one not only by
the Communion of Christ's Body and Blood-and
yet is there one moresolemn moment for one who
is in earnest about his spiritual life than. wheri on
the point of leaving he brings, as it were, to that
Holy Table his whole school life with its efforts
for God's acceptance, and its failures for His
pardon ?-but also by the sacrifice of Christ's death
inspiring them day by day.·

BackWard at the pa~t we gaze;
o forgive our wasted days!
Yet for a11 true light attained,
Yet for a11 true victories gained.
Master, Who hast made us free,
Give we grateful thanks to Thee.
Still our hearts within us burn ;
Glowing eyes of faith· we turn,
Vi/here upon the mountain's slope
Flames the beacon of our hope;
And upon our listening ear
Falls Thy summons, loud and clear.

May God' so bind you together by the thought
(Jf duty tobe done, by the love of vour brothe.rs,
by the memQr1es of the cross, that whenever that
summons reaches you it may find you still faithful
and true in the ranks of the Army of Christ, still
ready to go, for His dear servioe and for the
helping of your fellow-men, wherever the ca11
may take yoiI.

This has been a. solemn service; but only so
longas you who have knelt here believe in the
God whom yoil worship and worship Him in spirit
and i,n truth; only so long as suCh a service finds
Hs counterpart in the life outside, following and
inspiring it to higher ideals and to the love of
(Jur common Saviour; only so long are you ful
filling the purpose of your Founder and your
benefactors, and the purpose of God. May He
without whom nothing is strong, nothing 1s holy,
without whose help all building up of minds and
souls is vain and useless, grant you to grow
togetheras a Holy Temple in Him, made up of
living stones, for His glory and praise I

O.T.C.

. T!bJis term lhas soon· the Corps working
vay I.J.ard; the Amnual Inspection ~as rather
late:r fuan. usual this ~:ear, which was proba.'bly
),tl1st as WIelI, bu~ the joys of anticipation
wlere naturally prolonged and mtensified.

~,e IhadlJhe h.onoUlt" in the midHle of the
teIritn of forming, tögether with the "local
VolUllltoor CorPs, a guard of honour 'wben a
special meeting' was held in the Market
Place with rreferenoe to the food qoostioo.

A day tO which mooy looked fOrWard,
rnt:lIJJely, that of a combinoo field day
with Radley College and St. EdWa'l'd's
Sclhool tUi1"ued out t!Ire wettest flOr months arnd
0UIl' part of thesc'heme had reluctm).tly to he

ahlUldoned.

-m,e Ihave now ahout half our strength
equ!iPP'ed with genuine efficient rifles instead
of the ca:rlb~nes; we also possess bayonets,
though leaming. to "fix" them is a pleasure
in sooll'e for most of uso

The Armual Inspection took place on Jul)
5th;though timed to start at 3.15 p.m.
owing to accidents with regard to raiIwa~

connections the mspecting officer, Ueut.-Col
Yates. was not able to amve lintiI 5.3(
p.rn., as a matter of fact, and the interva
prov,ed rath-er a trying time. "Bett-er lat;
than never," however, and whoo the inspecbn:
offioeil' nad come w~ procOOded 00 a mos
tlhorough and interesting inspection. It wa
natiJrrally not to he expected that we shoul.
Oe equally good in everything; Lieut.-Col
Yaies was particularly. pleased with t'h
smarlness and steadiness of the Corps an

its good dose order drill. .Sergt.-Major _~

N; Sanders also made a very good impressw
on him as ahle to handle his force wit
coolooss anid resolution. At the conclusic
Colooel Yates gave an interesoog addrel
in wb.ic!h lhe emphasized the value of O.T.(
tIl'~ing and pointed out how memhers(
such a oorps migbt best dbtain its fullvalu

SIGNALLERS•.

Tihe above worked 1!hrou~üi: the too
with vigoor and enthusiasm and supplementE
1Jh,e, scant amOiunt of time the exigoocies (
the oridinary training allowM by· regul;
parades out of iheir own time.

Particularattootion was devoted to tI
message form this yeal' and it was reward:.
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by lJhe message heing sent at the Inspection
witlhout amistake of any sort. Colonel
Yares gav'e some most useful advice as to
I.ihe actual flag signalling, same, of whidh
lJhrough lack of sufficient practioo was not
too smart. As is the, traditiOill öf th.e
sigil1aUers all showecl great koonness; the
~nspecting officer partioularly appro~ed of
Leach's "wagging" and Tame provedvery
sound and reliabl'e. Hodgson ii. and Robin
son Welre largely reSponsible for the success
Tul managing of the techm.icalities of fhe
message form and deserve great credit for
I.heir intelligence and industry.

Wie suffell'ed a great loss !.his te.rm in the
resignation of Sanders who h.imself the, best
signaller :bad been particularly helpful with
the recruits last year; his other duties however
proved too onerous.

A LETTER.

From 2nd Lieut J. Knowles, Laues. Fus.

F:raJI1c,e,

'5.7.17.
"I Mve Ibeen out ahout ten days now,

but Mve not joined' my Ba:ttalioo yet. I
had a very pleasa:nt crossing and reached
the Base at albout 3 ill.m., having bad to wait
about all nigb.t for the train.

iW',e Ihad a very decent time fuere, heing
in the training' area most of the day; but
the wo& was qUJiteeasy and apart from
the "bully," for hmch and the sand that
was mixed with it, we managed to enjoy
ourselves. Welhad a splendid officers~ cluh
ftHll1'1e, most luxuriously appointed and pro
viding everything we could wish for.

The first 003t I Ihad Wl;l.S rether IantedHuvian
in make, and acted rnther as atll irrigator
than a pll1otection, but afterthe first night I
gotmoo-e comforlaibie quarters and, was very
SOa:Ty to leave. '

,W,e :bad a typically French joumey up
to here. the tram proceeding 'in a senes of
j,ms wit!h considerable intentals between
t'b:em, stopping always at nowhere in par
ticular in pl'ef,~ence to astation.

Tlhis place is very new, being quite a
f~eslh idea and in COIllsequence is a'l.tremely
crode in respect of food and accmnmodation.
How,ever, we manage, to giet along w~ll and
tIh'e1'1e is no real cause togrumble. The great
trouble is the rain, as th.e marquees in whicb
we sIeep .a!!'e not exactly waterproof. There
was a Ih.eavy thtmderstorm last night, andi
as a If1esu'It I awakened to find a IIli.rilllture
water-spout descendling upon my ibed, and!
was just in time to save myself from total
extinction, and l.Jh.e se<rvants ai:1e still oogaged!
in the salva~ work Since yestetda:"y tb.Ie
8!r101U1lld has ibeen tran,sformed mto, a sea of
mud wom' heing a'bsolutely li'ke a b:rick ; i
such mdeed is tihe fickleness of the weathert
out hef1e.

I don't iknow wlhen 18lmll go up the line.
Iit might he to-day oa:' next monlh, there is
always a. deiightful tJ,ncmainty iri these
maUe:rs."

-
CASUALTY LIST.

KILLED IN ACTION.

BADCOCK.-.Gorpl. ~. S. Badcock" Royal
Be:rks Regt.

[His Company Officer says: "He fell while
gallantly leading his section against the Germans ;
he was ~ne of rny best· N .C.O.'s and could ill
be spared."]
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GOODYEAR.-2Illd Lieut. R. N. GoodYear.
East SrurreyRegt.. Ikilled in Fran~e Oll

fhe 24th April. 1917. aged 22 yeal'/l.
[His Commanding Officer writes: "He was

a promising offiber, and 100 his men weIl and
ä'ie1:l. like a hero ."]

ROBINSON.----c-Ün May 26t!h. 1917, Secood
Lieut. LouisF. W. Robinson, RE.• eldest
'SOll of Mr. F. Robinson, ot Buxat, India,
agoo 23 yeaJr'S.

[Louis Robinson was. the eldest of three
brothers who came to Abingdon School in
October. 1907. He went on to Bedford Grammar
School and subsequently obtainOO a Commission
in the Royal Engineers. He went with the
Expeditionary Force to France in August. 1914.
served at Salonika from 1915 to 1916. and went
again to France in Januarr.1917. He had been
recommende1:l. for the CrolX de Guerre.]

SAXBy.--Qn 22nd April. 1917. 2nd' Lieut.
GeIOII:'gC Scraze Saxby, London Regiment,
yOlUlll~ SOll of .MI'. Goorge Sax'by, ot
Twiclkenham House. Abingdion. aged' 33.

[Lieut. Saxby entered the School fO Sept
ember. 1894. and was a mem'ber of the School
Rouse. He won Ws. Colours for ootball.
Athletics and Rowin~. and from 1899 ° 190I
was very prominentlll the Ath1etic lif of the
School. He was Captain of the Boats 19°1,
and was probably one of thebest Water en that
Abingdon has produced. He won the f1ection
and regard of aIl his contemporaries and will be
missed greatly.]

MISSINQ.

]ßARSHALL.-Lieut. ~enruard

R.F.C., Jme 7th, 1917.

MILITARY CROSS.

Lieut. (temp. Captain) Oscar ernard
0ta1.Leinm, Royal Beriks Regt. He led I:ci.s
Company most gallantly in ihe { e of
hoovy fill1e, and su :;ceOOed in ga' !his

objective.He set a. mag'I1ifiOOllt exrob

l

PI.e to
bis men.

L,ofJ7don Ga~elte, 26 Ma1' 1917.

CROIX DE GUERRE.

. S~d LiJeut. Louis Francis Wrdward
Robinson. RE.

ROLL OF SERVICE.

ADDITIONS AND PROMOTIONS.

MiUer. P. C., Army Service Corps.
CoxelJeir. C. L., 2nd Lieutenant.
Vivian, Ueut. AC., Acting-Capt.• RG.A
Gwytlbrer-Jones. F., Lieut. RF.C., (he go

!his wings in }une and went to 'FmIlCt

in July).
Comfort, Ueutenant V., Captain AS.C.

attached H.AG.
Pihilipps, Capt. J. E.· T .• Chief Intelligenc1

O$oor in Uganda.
Goodyear, H.. Royal O~nce Corps.
Goodyear, D. M.. Lieut. RF.C.

CRICKET.

Happily we !have not had the misfor\Juine
olle mig!ht lha'V'e expecte~. On the whole w
lhave bOOl1 successfuI. We stRirted1 wel
against Bloxnam to w'honi~omeihow it seem
inevitabLe for UiS to lose on OUf opponent!
groood--owe lost the return match. OtheJ
wise Magdalen is Ihe only team to w!hIic
we utteJrly succumlbed.

It seems necessllIr'Y to suggest t!hat 00

:fielding could with ease improve a goo
deaI. Oue sees too many fold:ed arms an

heels stuck int!he ground for first~class fiel(
- ing. Yet, we are glad to see tb.at in tb

last rew matches there was a ma.rke
improvement.

As to battling, there is not enough .. l§O

in Ihe team. Poople seem to rely on tI:
same stroke for everything. How man
"straight driv·es" 01' "cuts" döes oue ooti(
in a match? The lattrer, especially. al
conspicuous by their absence. Anoth~

-teature wnich is noti~ble even amongst tl
~ew U'seful bats,.. is the slackness in haclkir
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up, on account of wbich 'Wie have lost more
rt1IIIlS and wickets tnian would have otberwise
boon the case.

The Jmior members of t!bie Sdhool in the
2nd and ·3rd games, have oot shown too

rl1IUJCh keenness, but in fhis respect the morals
of tbe 2nd have Ihoon considiell'ably below
Ihose .of thJe 3rd. On this accomt. it seems
b.artl. to belie'vethitt it is from the 2nd !bat
the elevens next yoot' will be chosen anrd
I10t the 300'. Let us hope that tbe 2nd of
Future year-s will show more' enthusiasm, for
it is they who will provid'e material for'
Future elevens.

CRICKET CHARACTERS.

~. D. MACKINNON, Captam (Colowrs 1916
1917). A vigorous hat, hoth in defence
and attack Can score equally wdl 00.

either side of the wiclret. Has developed
as a i1arst bowler, Md !lias met Witih:~ed!
SiUcoess.

). ~. MORLEY. The sa:liest /bat in the
team. Coo1d dio wiith a little more power.
Safe field anidl a good bowler. Has boon
a credlit to tbe team.

X". LUPTON. A much improved player. A
good hiat anid a useful bowler. Should try

Md keep Ih:is legs f!l:'OOl the wicket. Safe
field.

j. M. HUMFREY. S,afleSt field in the team.
Is S!O!lIllewlhat erratic as a hat. Has Iboon a
VrelrY useful xne:mlher of the team.

'..N. SANDERS has ;Ünproveel; Shoold! try

and .cultivatesome style. Not too quick
!In the field'. As a bowler. erratic, bUJt
lSOmetimes "comes off."

R. D. L. DEVENISH. A passable slow
bowLer.Slhows cOll1siderable promise as a

b~tsman, but at presoot is uncerlain. Fai!/."
in the field. Should always h:e ~ fue
alert.

R. E. EASON. Has boon a ·useful wicket
Ikeepell". Has Ihad little sucooss as ja

batsmM. Shoold Leam to play' astraight
bat. Slhoold use his' bands more hdtind
the widket.

O. MILES. Has boon auseful asset to tIhe
team. Has a good eye· which. bowever,
occasioo.ally fails Ihim. Good field whien
awa1re. Md not a bad bowler.

rw. H. LOWE. Has improved rexcee&ngly.
Useful bat and a SlaOO catclh. ~ill he a
IlLseful Ihowler next yoor. Good in tbJe
field.

C. V. DAVIDGE. SlhQuld usa mooe:&sC'l"etioo.
wIhen Ih:itting, anid rememlbell" that to play a
straight bat is thie mam thing. Slhould
walke ,up in tlhe fielet.

~l. ROB'NsoN.Has playci:l: in one or two

!matches. Promismg in 1he field, biut
sbould use mOlrle :dIiscretion as a bat. 'A!
fair catch'.

RESULTS OF. MATCHES.

May 19tb..-

1st XI.
Albmgdon 173 for 7 (MackimIoo. 62.

Morley 55).
Bloxham Seb.ool 55 (MackimliOn 7 wkts.

for 11).
May 2300.-

Abingdoo. 86 fO!/." 9 (Luptoo 23).
(Dr. Cbal1eoor 4 wkts. for 36). i i

Rev. A. iW:. Bairlker's XL, 83.
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May 26t1h.-
Abingdon 59 (Morley 24).
MagdaLen Goll. Seil.. 126.

j.Uille 2nd.-
Abingoon 210 (Luptoo 68. Miles 39).
Rrev. A. W. B~ker's XI.. 55.

JUille 6th.-·
Abingdon 66 (Morley 22 not out).
Oxford High Sc!.rool 119.

JUlle 23rrd. -
Abmgdon 129 (Mor1ey 51).
R.F.C. Stores Depot 67.

July 4t1h.-
Abingdon 180 (MOIl'ley 90. Hrumflley

34).
OxfOltd High School 73.

July 7t1h.-
Abingdoo 68 (Lup1Joo 20).
Bl~xIhaw. School130.

SCORES.
lVfay 19th.-

A.S.C.C. 'lJ. BLOXHAM SCHOOL.
BLOXHAlVI SCHOOL.

Foster c and b l\i[ackillnon ••••••••••••.• I
Tilburyb Morley ••.•.•.....•••••• ;.... 6
Littleboy c Humfrey b Mackinnon • ••• • • •• 12
Mier c and b Morley. • •• • •• • •• • •• • • •• •• • 7
Bright run out .••••.•••••••••••••••••• 12
Bowden b Mackinnon 5
Lewis c Morland b Mackinnon •••.•••••• 0
l\Iartitl not out •••.•••••••••••••••••.•• 5
Clark b Mackinnon .•••••••••••••••..•. 0
Hall b l\iIackinnon.... • • • • • •••• •• • • ••• • • 0
Christopher c Humfrey b Mackinnon •••• 2

Byes........................ 4
Leg byes........ ••.••• ••.•.• 1

Total ...... 55

A.S.C.C.
Morley c and b Littleboy •.•. : •.••• '" •.. 5

6
5

HUlllfrey c Hall b Tilbury •••••.••••••••
Mackinnon c and b Hall ••.....• •. . . •• •• 62
lHorland run out • , •••..••••••••• '" • . • 0

Lupton not out •••••• •.•••• • . . •• . . . . . •• 30
Sanders c Clark b Hall.. .... • ... .... .. • • 5
Devenish b Hall.. . . • • .. • .. . • . • • • .. . . • . • 0

Miles I
Eason , did not bat
Llo)'<! \
Davidge .

Byes •.....•••.••.••.•••.•••• 14
Leg byes...... ...... ........ 1

Total (7 wkts.) 173

May 23rd.-
A.s.c.C. 'lJ. Rev. A. W. BARKER'SXI.~

Rev. BARKER'S XI.
Johnson bMorley 3
Field b Morley •••••••••••••••••••••••• 30
Derby b Mackinnon ...... ... • •• ...... • • 9
Dr. Challenor l'un out ••••••••••••••..•• 8
Phillipsou b Mackinnon •••••••.•..•••.• 5
Rev. Barker c & b Mackinnon ••..••.... 14
Sillis b Mackillnon • .. • 3
Gibbings b Miles 4
Cross b Miles •.•... " .•.••••.••.••• , ~ • • 0
1\IcDennot b l\i[aekinllon........ •••.•.•• 0

'Baines not ·out . . . .. . . . . 1
, Byes 5

Leg byes...... •..... .••• '1

TotaL 83

A.S.C.C.
l\Iorley b Field ..•.•••••••••....•••.•.. 0

Lupton b Challenor " •.••• , ••• ; •••••••• 23.
Mackinnon c and b Challenor. • • . . • • • • . . • 7
Miles c and b Challenor ••••••••.•••.••• (f
Sanders b Challenor. • . • • • • • .. .. • •• •• • •• 10
Lloyd b Barker •..•.. . •• • . • ••• •• • • . •• •• 9
Devenish st. Barker •...•• •• •• •• ••••. . • • 0

Davidge not out .••..••..•••••• " • ••• • . • 1
Lowe b Field. '" ...•••. " ••••••••• " .• 13-
Robinson ~ d'd t b t
Leaeh ) 1 110 a

Byes 13
. Leg byes............. ••••••• I

Total. ..... 8b

Muy 26th.- .
A.S.C.C. 'lJ. MAGDALEN COLL. SCHOOL~

A.S.C.C.
Humfrey c Bushel b Ahmed ••.•.•••.••• I
Morley b Ahmed ••.••..••••..•.•••...• 24·
Mackinnon lbw. b Ahmed ••....••••••••. o·
Lupton b Davies ••• •.• • • • •• •• •• • • • .. •• • 0
Sanders b Davies. ••• •.••• • . • .••••• •. ••. ""
Devenish b Ahmed. . • • • • ••• • • • • ••• .. • • o·
Miles c Seott b Ahmed • .. .. •• .. •• • • 8
Eason Ibw. b Ahmed z
LIoyd e Ahmed b Davies. .. .. .. • 0
Davidge not out 13-
Lowe b Davies ••.•••••••••••••••••.... 2

Byes.................. •••••• 2'
Leg byes........ ...... 3-

Tolal 59

. MAGDALEN COLL. SCHOOL.
Searly c Humfrey b Mackinilon.... ••.•.• 8
Davies c'Humfrey b Mackinnon. .•. ••••.• 2

.Ahmed b Mackinnon •• •• 13
Seott not out •...••••.••.•••••••••••••• 50
l\Iyrtle b Lupton .•••.••.•.••.•••.••••• 28·
A 11an b Lupton. . •• •• • • •• •• •• • • •••• • • •• o·
Fleteher b Lupton.. • •• • • • • ••• • • • ••• •• • • 4
Masson c MiJes b Mackinnon ••.•••• '. • • • • z
Bushel b Mackitmon. •• ••• • • •••• • • ••• . • . 5
AIden c Miles b Mackinnon .•••••••••••• 5
Armstrong b Mackinnon ••• •• • • • •• . • • • • • 0

. Byes 5
Leg byes I
No balls 3'

TOlaL ..... u&
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fuue·2nd.-
A.S.C.C. v. Rev. A. W.BARKER'S XI.

A.S.C.C.
Morley Ibw. b·Barker·........ •• .• •••••• 0
Humfrey c and b Barker •••••••••••••••• 23
Mackinnon b Challenor •• •• • ••• • • • • ••• • I
Lupton b Challenor ••••• : •••••••••••• ;. 68
Sanders b Barker . ••• • • • •• ••• X.2
·Davidge b Field. ••• •••••• •• x7
Devenish c & b Phillipsoll. . n • • • ••••••• • 7
l:1i1es b Barker ..... ;.............. ... .... 39
Eason b Challenor. ••• • • • • •• • •• •• • •• •• •• 20
Lloyd b Challenor. •• • .. .. • ••••• • • ...... x6
Lowe not out.... .. .. •• ..... .. .. .. .. • .. • r

Byes'........•.••••.•......... II

TotaL •.••• 210

Rev. BARKER'S XI.
]ohnson c and b Modey Ir
Field c and b Modey ; .. .. .. I
Derbyriln out 4-
Dr. Challenor b :Modey •••••••••••••••• XI

.PhiIIipson b Mackinnon .. : ... .. •.. • .. .. 7
Rev. A. W. Barker b Mackinnon •••••••• X2
Ro-berts b Modey.. .. .. .. .. • • • •.. •• •• •• I
McDermot b Mackinnon •••••••••• ; • •• • • 0
Smallwood by Morley 2
Boines b Morley ; .. • .. .. x
SiIlis not out ;................. 2

.·Byes 3

TotaL 55

Tune.6th......
A.S.C.C. v; OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.

OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
Hutchins Ibw Modey :.... •••• • • •••• •• • • 5
Beck b Morley ; X5
Dodds c -& b Mackinnon.. 4
Phillips i b Lupton ;..... 35
Wyatt b Morley •• ••• • • • • •. •• • ••• • • • ••• • 0
Whittiock b Lupton ••••• ;. •• • • • •••• • ••• 10
PhiI1ips ü c & b Lupton •• x
Herring i b Morley 8
-Green in not out '. •• •• I t
Allison b Lupton •• • •• x3
Bayliss b Lupton 4

Byes 7

TotaL ••••• II9

A.S.C.C.
lvforley not out ••• •• • •• 22
Humfrey Ibw Phillipsi ;.. ...... 0
Mackinnon Ibw PhiIlips i. • ••• • • • • •• •• •• xo
Lupton b PhiIIips i .. ..... . .... .. .. .. .. . I
Devenish c & b Green Bi. ; • • • • • • • • • • • • •• x6
lfiles b Phillips i ..............•.....•.. I
Davidge b Phillips i .. .. .. .. 2
Sanders not out 13LOWe} ..
.Eason did not bat
Lloyd

Byes ......•...•••..•.........

Total •••••• 66
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June 23rd.-
A.S.C.C. v. R;F.C. STORES DEPOT.

R.F.C. DEPOT.
.. Cansnett c Lowe b Mackinnon 0

Seddon run out . 0
Frost c Grundy bMackinnon. • •• ••••• •• • 2
Merricks c Grundy b Mackinnon • ••• • • • • • • 0
Ombler c Sanders b Mackinnon •••••••••• 23
l-facrae run out ; • 0
Lieut. Bamelt c Lowe b Lupton •••• • • • • 3
Lieut. Stone c and b Sanders ;. 19
loIpe b Lupton ...... ..... .. 12
Mepham run out ...•.•. ~ . . . . . • •.•••. . • • 2
Lane not out ;........ .. .. 5

Byes.. x

TotaL ••••• 67

A.S.C.t.
W. M. Grundy, Esq.b Ombler :..... 8
Modey b Mepham SI
Mackinnon c Bamett b· Merricks •••••••• x6.
Lupton b Omblcl' .' • • x
Sanders b Frost ••••••••• ; • 0
Devenish b Frost ••••••••••••••••••••••. 0
Miles b Ombler 15
Davidge c Macrae b Stone •••••••.•.•••• 2
Eason b Ombler 0
Lowe not out ;. .. •.. .. .. .. • 6
Robinson c Macrae b StGne •••••••••••• :1"

Byes 28

Total •••••• 129

July 4th.:-
A.S.C.C. '0. OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.

A.S.C.C.
Morley c & b Beck ••••••••••••• •• •• • •• 90
Humfrey lbw Phillip& •• •• • • • • •• •• •• • • •• 34 .
Mackinnonc Dodds b Phillips x • ••• • • • • 0
Lupton lbw Phillips ••• •• • • ••• •• • •• ••• • • 6
Sanders b Green •. ; •... -•.•.....••• ~- . •• 0"0
Devenish c & b Phillips ;................ 18
Miles b PhilIips;. ...... • .. .. •• ..... .. • .. • 0
Lowe c & b Beck • •• ••• ••••• •• •• •.•• •••• 14
Davidge not out • .. • • • • • .. ••• • .. •• 12
EasonC"& b Phillips.. t
Robinson b PhiIlips •••••••• • .. • • • • ••• • • 9

Byes ........•.•. •':','" '.' .• ,. 5

Total •••••• t80

OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
Dodds c Morley b Mackinnon • • ••• •• • •• x3
Beck b Mackinnon .. • • •.... ... ·9
Green iji b Morley "• • . .. • .. I
Phillips i b Morley xo
WhittIock c Humfrey b Mackinnon •••••• 4
Herring rq;n out.. •• • ••• •• .. ; 0
Allisolllbw Lupton 25
Phillips ii c Humfrey b Mackinnon •••••• 4
Waltersb Lupton ••• ; i 2
Wyatt not out •.•• 2
Bayliss 1>- Lupton 0

Byes .•...•.• .:. ~ ,', ,-,. '•......'1. 3

Total ...... 73

-- _._----------~,
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July 7th.-
A.S.C.C. 71. BLOXHAM SCHOOL.

BLOXHAM SCHOOl..
Lewis b Mackinnon ,........... 6
Tilbury c Robinson b Morley •••••• • ••• •• 6
Hall b Lupton •••••••••••••••••••• ;... 32
Littleboy c Lowe b Morley. •• •• • •• •• • • • • 7
Wright b Mackinnon 7
Micr b Mackinnon .. • •• • • .. • • • • • • • . • •• 42
Harman not out. •.. • • • • • ••• •• • • • •.. • • •• 7
Foster ruu out •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5
Clark c Modey b MackinnOll •••••••••••• I
Christopher b Lupton •••••••• ••• • • • •• •• /)
Martill c LuptOll b De.venish •••••••• •••• 1

Byes ...••....••....•........• 14
Leg Byes •••••••• ••• ••• •••• 2

Total •••••• 13°

A.S.C.C.
Morley b Harman. •• • • • •• •• •• • • • ••• •• •• 16
Humfrey bLittleboy •••••••••••••••••• 0
Mackinnolllbw Hall........ •••• 7
Lupton c Lewis b Harman .. • • •• 20
Sanders c & b Christopher........ •••••• 0
Devenish b Hall .. .. .. .. /)
Miles b Hall 10
Lowe c Clarke b Hall •••.•••.•••••••••• 4
Davidge b Littleboy , • •• 0
Eason not out •••••• • • •• ••• • • • • ••• • • • • I
Robinson rnn out. • ••• • . •• • ••• • • • •. • •• • I

Byes...... ••••• .••.• •••••••• 2
Leg Byes ••. ••• ••••••••.•.• I

TotaL ••••. 68

!' ATHLETIC SPORTS.

The Anooal Athlenc Sporis were held
Oll. !W,ednesrdkt.y, Maroh 28fh. heing witnessed
Ihy a smaller attoodance than that of fue
Pll'leVjous year. Ruf this may Ibe aceounted
far Ihy tIhle weather wlhich. unlike that of
the plI'levioos yellil.", wa!j decidled.ly cold'.

Tlb.e pedOrtna!lloos wet1e on the wihole qw.te
good, although 00· !l."IOOOil'ets were lbro'koo.
Betterlidge distingJUislhed himself in that he
WOll four oprelll ,evoots and was second' in
fo,tIr.

Tille Sporn, as usual, concluded with fue
Half-Mile Race in which SinclaÜ', rwho,
Ihelped: Ihy a lhail1'dieap of !wo h:urn&ed ~'s,
oIbtained 00 easy wirn.

As last yearr, 00 pmes were given•. nut
medals were presented to the winners on -the
last day of tell'ln.

Mi~e Race3.
The Mile Races took place Oll Monday,

Mareh 26th. Oll the School Ground's Whidh,
owing to rain llIIld snow, were in a r<1ther
stidky condition.

In the ·senior event, Parry immooiately
too'k the lead. wIh~ch Ihe maintained' to the
finisb. He was, however, closely folLoWied
Ihy Mackinnroo anid Modey up to ihe last
lap. at wlhich point ihre fOlrgied. f.urlher ahead,
Ibreatitng MadkiIlillOlll by ·seveml yarrds, Morley
coming in a '!§OOkl tlhirtf.

1, E. L. Pany; 2, R. D. Mackinnoo;
3. P. VI. MO/dey. ·Time 5 mins. 25 sees.

The-juO!iol:' revent produeed an exceptiooally
exciting finislh, iI1esulting in a win for Miles
who beat BallarId by lb~ely a foot. Both
hung Iback ~ the most part of the race,
Eason Ibeing allowred to set the pace. In
the tIb.i:td. laP. Ihowey.er, Miles mok tihe lead,
Ballllil."d Ibie:ing contoot to follow a good
'sreoond IOOtlil ihre last lap, when f!he latter
coming urp tIhe hi.1l witlh: a mag:nificoot spur!
drew almost level with: the wmner half way
down the "HundJr,ed ;" .Ihut after this he
failed to gain any f.rier. Rolbinsoo came
!in tlhirtf, Iheing a coo:si'Cl'erable (Ustaillce he·
i:J.ind t!he fmst two.

1, G. F. Miles; 2, E. G. Ballatd;3.
!W. J. Rolbinson. Time 6 mins. 4-5th' sees.

The Steeplec,Jias;es.

Tlhe Steeplechasies werJe held, as usuaI.
Oll Alblingdoo. ConID1!OlI1, rand: toJoik plaoe on
Saturtlay, Maroh 24th.

In the 'sreniorevent, for whidh twooty'
eiglht had oote!rled, MackinnOill took fhe lead
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LW lmnidJr,ed yards :from tbie start Mdi walt,
oon joinJe!d' Ihy Pa'lU"y; both of whom began
o 1eave the rest after 'l1ooching the "Butts."
)arry. however. lhaH Ib'a<r Ludr. tor he ba~

o rdrop lbehin.d wbm nearing the water-j,ump

Iwmg to lhis shoe. whidh WIOUId not stay 00.

Ire resuit Iheing that Mackinnoo gained Jl.

~ Iea:d anä' woo. Ibeating' Parry 'by'abJout
ifty ;raJrlc1ls. While Sanders came in a goOO
hmf.

1. R. D. Mackinnoo; 2. E. L. Parry;
" J; N. SanOOm. Time 12 mms. 41 I-5th
ecs.

The junior event was woo by Rolbinson,
vho. leadii:ng most of the way, finishoo in
:00<1 fOl!"lll, Ibcing weIl in froillt of TayIor,
vho was secood. .

1, ~. J. Robinson; 2, H. C. TayIor,
I. G. T. EaSOlll. Time 5 mins. 40 4-5th
ecs.

EVENTS.

Long lwnp (Open).

ChaI1e:nge Cup plresented Ihy 'A:.. Stocktoill.
~sq., O.A.

1, H. E. Betterli:dge; 2, T. N. T. Leacb..
)istanoe 17ft. Bi in.

LiOrn'~ lwnp (UnOOr 15).
1, R. E. Easoo; 2, G. F. Miles.

)i'Stance 15ft. 2tin.

'Hi~h 11lmp (Op~).

1, H. E. BetteJili:dge; 2, E. L. Pany.
-Ieight 4ft. 11iin.

High lump (Unoo 15).
1, R. E. Easoo; 2, R. D. L. Devenish.

-Ieight 4ft. 5illl.

'Hm'Jles (Opeil1).

1, J. N. Sanders; 2, H. E. Betteridge.
~ime 19 3-5th sees. ' •

'HurJks (UIll(Ier 16).

1, R. E. Eason; 2, C. M. Hmnfrey.
~ime 20 4-5tJhSJeCs.

HwzJrM Yards (Un<Ier 12).
1, S. F. ~iggins; 2, F. L. Kitto.

Time' 15 I-5th sees.

'HJNltkteJ Yards (Umter 15).
1. G. F. Miles; 2, R. E. Easoo. Time

12 3-5th sees.

Hwidwid Yards (Open).

ChaUenge Cup pJreSeniOO Ihy Mirs. Price.
I, H. E. Betteridge; 2, R.D.Mackinnon.

Time 11 2-5th sees.

220 :Y.ar'ds HaniJicap (Un(JJer 13).

1, G. T. Easoo; 2, E. C. Beaven.
~ime 35 2-5th sees.

Puttirig thle Weigiht '(16Il:>s.)

1. ~. Luptoo; 2, H. E. Hetteridge.
Distance 23ft. 7in.

,Quarter Mile (Open).

ClhaI1e:nge Cup plresented by tW.Pierpoint.
Esq.

1. R. D. 'Mackinnoo; 2, H.E.Betteridge.
~ime 62 sees.

Quarler Mile (Under 15).
1, G. F. Miles; 2, ~. J. Rolbinson.
~ime 67 2-5th sees.

Throwing thie Crlcket Ball.

1, H. E. Bettecidge; 2. R.D.MackinnOlll.
Distanoe 79 yard's, 2iin.
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Half-Mile Handicap (Open).

1, J. F. Sfficlair; 2, E. G. Ballard; 3,
C. M. Hum-1iney. Time 2 mms. 21 s~s. .

S~eplechase (Open).

1. R. D. Macktinoon; 2, E. L. Pan-y;
3, J. N. Sanders. Tim~ 12 mins.41 I-5th
sees.

Steepleclwse (Under 14).

1, ~. J. Robinson; 2, H. C. TayI0ll';3,
IG. T. E~son. Time 5 mins. 40 4-5th sees.

Mile Raoe (Open).

Challtenge Cup presented by Mrs.Bur'kett.
1, E. L. Pa'!'rY; 2, R. D. Maekinnoo;

3, P. W. Morley. Time 5mins. 25 sees.

Mile Race (Under 15).

1,' G. F. Miles; 2, E. G. Ballaird; 3,
lW. J. Robinson. Time 6 mins; 4-5th sees.

.. The H~er Clarke" Ckllenge Cup
(hoLder J. Knowl,es) was won Iby H. E.
BetlJeridge wIho oIbtained 52 points.

BIRTH.

GALE.-ÜtI1 lhe 17th May, 1917, at 'The
Cotta~e, ShilIingfOtttl, t!re wife of HaroLd
j. Gale (2ndUeut., Royal Berks Regt.)
of ason.

MARRIA:GES.

JOHNSTON-BALL.-On March 31st, 1917,
at St. James' ChUll'dI,. King St., Sydney,
Tom John:ston, Chief Officer British Indla
Steam Navigation Company, to Dorothy,
YOlUll1~est dauglhter of Mrs. Ball, of Lav
tender Bay, S~dney.

McCREERy-LAMBERT.--OI1 the < 21st May
1917, at t!re Savoy Ckpel, Iby' the Re"
Hug'h C!hapman, Major A.T.j. MeCßoory
M.C., RA.M.C., eldest SOlO oi Lieut.
Colooel B. T. McCreery, P.R., R.A.M.C
to Nom Evel~, daugihter of tihe lat
Colonel P. S. Dmitt, Royal Munster Fu~

DEATH.

BETTERIDGE,,--On Sunday, Febll'uary 20th
1917, at the Alexaridll'a Hospit~, Cosham
from sp,otted fever, Arthur Riclmlll
BetteJridge, Royal Berkshire Rergt., eIdes
son of MI'. J; H. Betteridge, of Hil
EaIr'1Il, Stevooton, aged 32 years.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The R,ev. ,W. P. Holmes, M.A., Vica
of St. Bdolomew's with St. .Matthew's
Sydenham, S.E., Ihas !been appointed! Recto
of POIrloek (patron, the LOTd' Chancellor
ood R,ector oi Stoke Pers (patron, MI'. J
Quic~e). .y'-

Tlhe R,ev.,W. B. Box lhas been m anl
Ihas ihad. to mdetrgo an opell'abon. ~e art

glad to annoUll1ce that Ihe 18 IOOW muclh Ibettm

Miss CkHeoor very ikind1y made th
Wll'eath fOT Foundier's Day.

The Meredith Composition Prizes hav,
been awardoo as follows: Greek, J. N
Soodelrs; Latin, P. L. Howard.

F. Onossland a.nd T. N. ~. Leacn haVl
made ScIhool Prefects.

,W. Lupton rand C. M. Humfooy hav,
boon awm:1erl t1h~ CTid~et Colou;i"s.
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J. TOWll1sood. Esq.• O.A.. is once mo~

)re.siding Examinerat the Oxfonl! Local
~xaminanon. .

2nd Lieut. iW. R. T. Skiooetr has' been
Iver here from France wlrere he Ii.s a Signal
mg offioor; he was looking extremely fit.

2nd· Lieuts. E. S. Modey and J. Knowles
tIll.d Major S. H. Ba'ker have also hOllJOuredi
LS with Visits.

This teIrm erlds on Mond'ay. July 23ro;
ext tenn will begin om Tuesday, Sept. 18th.
3oart:lrers retJum the previous day.

VALETE.
~. L. PARRY. School Prefect 1914-17.

Captain of the School 1916. 2nd XI.
Cricket and Football 1914. 1st XI.
Cridket and Colours 1916. Captainandl
,Coks for Football 1915. Rowing Col
OOIr's 1915. Rowing Captain 1916-17.
Ath1enc Half-ColoU!"S 1916. O.s.L'.
First-Class Honours 1915.

W. R. E. SCRIVENER. VIth Form. Sdrool

Prefect 1916-17. O.S.L. 1916. 1st XI.
Footlball ant!' Cricket 1916.

-I. E. BETTERIDGE. Vth FOl'!m. 2nd XI.
Footlball 1914. 2nd XI. Oric:ket 1914.
1st XI. Football Coloillrs 1915. 1st XI.
Üricket 1915.

SALVETE.
T. W. Srnooth. Remove Fortn.

K. Howes, H. Form.
V. ].ReUe, H. Form.
D. G. Lueas, H. Fo:rtn.
F. Ge:rring, H. Fonn.
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ABINGDONIAN ·'ACCOUNTS.

RASTER NUM~ER,., 19.17.. ,

1 10 8

~
... 3Feb. 15. Balance in hand

Sal~ of Pictures
Sale of Easter No. ...' 1
Back Nos.

Apr.29. Cheque- J. Townsend,
Q.A. Club, for Raster
No.

s. d.
310
1 0
4 7
2 9

Postage of Easter No. ..•
.Printi~g do.
~ 1000 Envelopes ... '

.t s; (
15

'4 0
110

May 24. From Governors, for the
Easter No. ... 3 19 2

.t1O 2 0

Balance ... ... 3 16~

.tl0 2 I

ABINGDON.
\ BURGESS & SON, "YE 0LDE PRINTINGE WORKES."


